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63.5%. Only 258 patients (= 3.8%) received neurological- oeurosurgical reba
bilil.ation (73% male), 68% witbin one month after injlA')', 5% were <16 years, 
25% >65 years. Early rcbabilitation of IQ() paticms (= 39%), one fifth referrcd 
withio first week. Outcome end of "B": GOS 1=4%; GOS 2=2.7%, GOS 
3 = 37.3%, GOS 4 = 26.7%, GOS 5 = 29.3% and end of rehab �s - E" GOS 
1 "" 1.2%, 2 = 1.7%, 3 = 21.8%, 4 = 36.2%, and 5 = 39.t. 

Conclusion. Data on epidemiology and qoality managcment of early ftmc
tional rebabilitation met tbe criterion sct in 1993 (Ortega-Sllhmunp and von 
Wild, 2001). Key issue is a multidisciplinary approach for carly posttraumatic 
ncurorchabilitation in DeW'OSUtgety and neurology. Manall"!menl of frequent 
multiple organ lesions and complicalions (= 57%) without refcning thc patient 
to anothcr bospital and early functiooal outcomc coofirrn tbe authors coocept of 
neuroswgical carly rehabilitatioo (von Wild Klaus, 2005). 
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DHT--03-03 
Blomechanic aspects In rclation to the classificalion of traumatic bram 
lnjury 

W. Strobal•, B. Bess, F. �rstenbrand 

• Linz.. Austria 

Traumatic Brain Injury (TBI) as an attribute to the modern way of lifc is the 
most frequent cause of death in tbe male population aged between 20 and 35
worldwide. Scverity and localization of the brain lcsion in TBI patients depends 
on dircction, focus and intensity of thc Impact. A great perccntage of brain injury 
patients suffcr from more than ooe impact. For documenlation, archiving and for 
the biomechanical re-<X>nstructioo of thc impact force, the Innsbruck Impact 
Scheme (llS), modified aftcr SPATZ is essential. 'fypc I-V I arc diffcrenl.iated. 
Bascd on clinical symptomatology, the oeuropathological fiodings aod modern 
neu=imaging metbods supportcd by biocbcmical analysis (liviog pa!hology -
Grcevic), there arc 1bree forms of TBI to be differcntiated: 1. Toe linear outcr 
brain trauma (type !-IV ) with lesioos of thc surfacc of thc brain in thc conlJ'C 
coup and coup rcgion 2. The linear inner brain trauma. divided in two forms. The 
linear inner uppcr brain trauma (type Ia, Il, Ilb) with perivcntricular lcsions 
(butterfly defccl - G=vic) Thc linear inner lowcr brain trauma (type V, Va) with 
lcsions in tbe uppcr brainstem and in thc surrounding region (Lindenberg) 3. Tbc 
rotational brain D'B.Uma (type llI.a. b, !Va. b) with intraccrebral hacmatoma, 
dclaceration, cxtracercbral haematoma (Pudcnz, Sheldcn). Depending to thc 
clinical symptoms, the coursc of TBI and thc cbangcs of tbe brain tissuc, mild, 
moderate, sevcre, scverest TBI have to be classificd. Regarding histological and 
the analOm.ical fcatwes after TBI tbere arc four well-detined forms of traumatic 
brain tissuc lcsions: Thc primary brain damages occur in the vcry moment of thc 
force impact to thc brain aod is an irreversible Iesion. Scqucnccs of circulatory 
and metabolk: delicits in the penumbra of primary dcfcct causing local tissuc 
damage, hypoxia aod/or bypoxemia arc responsible for diffuse and regional 
sccoodary tissuc lcsions. Tertiary lcsions developing mostly in a longer post• 
aaumatic course arc .rcsponsible for encephalopathia, pontine myelinolysis, mye
lopatbia and polyneuropathia. originaied by malnutritioo, malabsorption, avita
minosis and the bed rest syndrome. Quarterly lcsions migbt emerge months to 
ycars aftcr thc TB! evcnt in form of hydroccphalus occlusus, meningoencepha
litis and brain absccss. As complications cootractions of the biggcr joi.nts, 
pcriarticular ossilication, decubirus aod lcsions of periphcral ncrvcs bavc to be 
kept in mind. In the acutc state cvery paticnt with a TBI necds cxact oeurological 
cxaminntions. Different additional cxplorations depending on thc sevcrity grade 
are nccessary, but obligatory in severe and se"crest conditions. Brain oedcma and 
intracranial haematoma are most cndangcring thc outcome of TBI patients. Thc 
increasc Lhe intracranial brain volume results in a tentorial hemiation, sometirnes 
followed with fomrninal hcrniation accompanied by an acute mid brain and 
bulbar brain syndrome (Gersten-brand, Liicking). In scvcrest conditions a trau
marle apallic syndrome may develop (Gerstenbrand). lt is important not to miss 
an accompanying cer'l'ical spine injury in cases of spinal cord trauma. Rcgardlcss 
on the grade of TBI cvery paticnt necds acutc therapy. 1bc trealmCnt of TBI has 

CVlI 

to start already oo the sire of accidenL Severest TBI paticnts have to be trans• 
fcrrcd imrnedialely 10 an up-to-date JCU. Evcry patieot with TB! - regardless to 
severity - oeeds a ncurorchabilitalion program witb an individual schcdulc. 
A spccial center with trained personal undcr tbe rcsponsibility of a neurologist 
is necessary. Tue ncurorehabilitation bas ro start immediately, already in thc ad· 
mitting bospital. A coosistent program of modern neurorehabilitation can rcducc 
no1 only distrcss and tbe indepcndency of young patients, it reduccs the cxpenses 
of the bcalth systcm to a coosiderable rate. 

DHT-03-04 
Laie consequcnces of oeurotrauma 

A.-L. Siren* 

•acrmany 

Objutivt. T raumatic brain injury is a leading causc of dcath aod djsability 
for youog persons in developcd countries. resulting in persistent cognitive 
dysfunction ond bebavioral dcficits. Tue immature brain may be particularly 
vulnerable to injury during critical periods of developmcnL Brain injury at 
this vulnerable period migbt lcad to exaggerated loss of synapses and unfa
vorablc mctabolic alterations which sct off thc late cognitivc declioe and 
brain atrophy. Tbe issue addressed hcre is (i) whether or not a small localized 
lcsion in the deve)oping parietal cortcx is sufficient to triggcr global mor• 
phological changes in thc mature brain, (ii) what the bebavioral consc
quenccs of such a cascade migbt be.

Mt!thods. Juvenile (4 week-old) mice wcre giveo a unilateral cryolcsion of the 
right parietal catcx. Higb-resolution tbree-dimeosional magnctic rcsooance 
imaging (MRl) and bebavioral testing (hole board, clevated plus-maz.e, Rotarod, 
opcn-ficld, prepulsc iohibition of startle. Morris watcr maz.e) wcre performed 3, 6 
and 9 months aftcr lesioning. 

Rt!sidts. Significant progressive reductioo in brain volwoe and vcntricular 
cnlargement by in vivo 3D MRI wcre evident at 3, 6 and 9 months after unilateral 
parietal cortical lcsion. Tbis brain atrophy was accornpanied witb distinct bcbav
ioral alterations and spatial Jearning deficits. 

Conclusion. Lesion to thc maturing parietal cortex of juvenile micc is by itsclf 
the primary cause of a global neurodcgcncration. with significant changes in 
brain morpbology and function upon long-tcnn follow-up. 

Sunday, 3 June 2007 16.30-18.00 h Salon Ocgg 
DHT-04 
Markers in movement disorders 

Cbairperson: Heinz Reichmann, Dresden, Gcrmaoy 

DHT-04-01 

Abnormal cerebral networks in dystonia 

K. L. Leenders• 

• Groningcn, The Netbcrlands 

Objtctfrt. Idiopathic dystonia comprises various brain disordcrs in wbicb 
apparcntly no strucrural lcsion in the brain is found. Thc clinical phcnorncnon 
of dystonia is thougbt to bc tbe rcsult of abnormal fuoction of ccrtain ccrcbral 
neuronal circuits. lt remains bowcvcr uoclear througb wbat abnormal configura
tion of neuronal circui� dystooia actually occurs. 

Mtthods. Here, first an ovcrview will bc givcn of thc studies performed to date 
in dystonia using activation paradigms and ocuroimaging in vive in dystonia 
patients. Ncxt, thc recent studies of our owo group using mO!Or exccution and 
motor imagining paradigms in a 3T fMRI sctup in bealthy controls and in 
patients with ccrvical dystooia, dystonia in complcx regional pain syndrome-1 
will be presenled. Also the problem of initiation and inhibitioo of movements 
will be discusscd sbowing the results in a group of bealthy ,·oJuntttr... Fll'St 
results will be shown applying interleaved T MS in a 3T fMRI seuing. 

R�sidts. In healthy voluntecrS. imagery activated bilaterally tbe superior and 
inferior parietal cortex, prefrontal cortcx, cercbellum, Jett premotor concx and 
suppleroentary mOlor arca (SMA). Motor cxccution additionally activated left 
primary motor cortcx and showed lcss activation in the premotor and prefrontal 
cortcx. Ccrvical dystonia paticnts showed rcduced activatioo in tbe parietal cortcx, 
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Different types of TBI 

• Closed cerebral trauma
sometimes combined with fracture of skull

., b) 

• Open brain trauma by a penetrating object
(bullet, etc.)

Biomechanics, physical analysis 

Sellier, Unterharnscheidt, 1963 

• Positive pressure at 

the impact pole

• Negative pressure at

the counter pole

Traumatic brain injury (TBI) 

• incidence between 229 and 1.967 for 100.000 EU
inhabitants

• highest incidence in men between 15 and 24 years

• most frequent cause of death for humans under 45
years

Biomechanics of 

TBI 

Two physical factors are important: 
speed v (m/s) 
acceleration b (m/s') 
acceleration distance s (m) 

-v
2

b=-

2s

lnmtif$ b = v!-v� ;but v1 
2s 

• 

is reprded to be O = deceleration until 
complet.e stop 

Biomechanics, cavitation trauma 

l • Lesions on the impact 
region (a): 
Direct damage due to 
impressed skull bone 
leads to lesions on the 
brain surface, cortical 
region, overpressure 

• Due to snapping back of
the elastic skull bone (b),
negative pressure
emerges cortical lesions

1 



Aetiology of brain tissue damage
after closed skull trauma - impact scheme

Brain tissue damage depends on

- DEnection, fonn of Impact
- LOMÜnncrf ImpKt

- intensity of ihe Cor«
Multiple Impacts possible

Documentation after Spatz, Innsbruck modified

Different Types of Brain Trauma
Classification by biomechanical analysis

Linear brain trauma Rotational brain trauma
A

Linear outer
brain trauma

Linear inner
brain trauma
/\

Upper I.B.T Lower 1.BT

Biomechanics
acceleration, deceleration impact

* Linear brain trauma (Grcevic, Lindenberg)
* Rotational trauma (Pudenz-Shelden)

Damage on brain tissue depends on
localisation, direction, intensity of
impact.

Patterns of cerebral trauma
Acceleration - Deceleration trauma

Linearbrain injury
- Outer brain injury

1. Coup - local lesions on the impact region
2. Countre coup - opposite to the impact

— Inner brain injury
1. Inner upper brain injury - lesions; corpus callosum,

septum pellucidum, fornix, thalamus, hypothalamus,
cingulum

2. Inner lower brain injury - midbrain (substantia nigra,
perirubral zone, crura cerebri, tegmentum,
periaqueductal gray, upper pons), perihippocampus,
uncus amyedalae, cerebellum

Rotational brain trauma
1. Laceration (Capsula int., basal ganglia)
2. Intracerebral haemorrhage {thalamus, hypothalamus)
3. Extracerebral haematoma (subdural, epidural)

Type of Traumatic Brain Damage
Primary lesions, immediately by impact,

mostly irreversible
— Outer brain trauma
— Inner brain trauma
— Rotational brain trauma

Secondary lesions
1) primary impact, Umbra/Penumbra

- regional lesions
2) Non-cerebral functional disorders,

hypoxia, fiypoxemia, circulatory disturbances
- local, regional, diffuse lesions

3) Tentorial herniation
a) local pressure, tentorial edge

- local lesions (upper brain stem, medial tentorial region)
- regional lesions due Stenosis ofA.cerebri posterior

b) downwards displacement of brain stem
- local lesions due arterial and venous Stenosis
- brain nerve lesions (N.oculo-motorius)

Schema of brain trauma, primary and secondary lesions,
Grcevic, Gerctenbrand

Partly Irreversible

Post-prirnary
irreversible lesions

»Penumbra" —-I

Partly reversible
A

Non cerebral functional
disorders

Seco n dary revers i ble
lesions

local, diffuse

Piirnary cerebral
functional disorders

Primary irreversible
lesions

Secondary
irreversible lesions

local, diffuse

Seco ndary ce rebral
functionaldisorders
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Linear Outer Brain Trauma
(Type I, IL III, IV)

Coup lesions, contre-coup lesions
- Cortical, sub-cortical, meningeal damage,

funnel-shaped
-Typeil minor lesions frontal

absorptionof forces byfacialskeleton
-Typel severe lesions fronto-temporal

Countre-coup
- Type III, IV mostly combined with rotational

brain trauma

Linear outer brain trauma

Lesions on brain surface
depend on direction and the
intensity, as well as on the
contusion zones

Linear outer brain injury

1 Lesions on the surface ofthe brain
(cortical-subcortical, funnel-shaped)

Linear outer brain träum"
impact type I

Severe lesions frontal, temporal, minor lesion cerebeilar

Linear Inner Brain Trauma
Primary Lesions

Grcevic, Lindenberg

Inner upper brain trauma (Grcevic)
- Lesions peri-ventricular (butterfly type): corpus

callosum, septum pellucidum, fornix, thalamus,
hypothalamus, cingulum

Inner lower brain trauma (Lindenberg)
- midbrain-pons lesions (substantia nigra,

perirubral zone, crura cerebri, tegmentum,
periaqueductal gray, upper pons),

- surrounding brain regions (perihippocampus,
uncus amygdalae, cerebellum)



Linear Inner Brain Trauma

a) Linear inner upper brain trauma (Grcevic)
butterfly lesions
Type IIb, la (II)

b) Linear inner lower brain
trauma (Lindenberg)
lesions brain stem,
surrounding brain
region
Type V, Va

Linear Inner Upper Brain Trauma
(GRCEVIC)

Type IIb, la (II)

Lesions in the centro-axial brain region,
butterf iy type:
- mostfrequently:

• corpus callosum
■ septum pellucidum
• peri/-paraventricular zone
• thalamus

- partly:
• hippocampal area
• upper brain stem
• parasagittal region
• hypothalamus

Linear Inner Upper Brain Trauma
Schematic drawing (N. Grcevic)

Impact type
IIb, la, (II)
Main lesions,
periventricular

Linear Inner Upper Brain Trauma
Schematic drawing (N. Grcevic)

Impact type II, IIa,
often with rotational
component

Lesions,
periventricular,
upper brain stem

Boxing impact
frontal region

Linear Inner Upper Brain
Trauma Type Ib

Parasagittal lesion,
butterfly type

Lesion corpus callosum,
butterfly type

Linear Inner Upper Brain
Trauma, Impact Type IIb

Local lesion corpus callosum



Linear Inner Upper Brain
Trauma Type Ib

Frontal white matter, periventricular damage

Linear Inner Lower Brain Trauma
(Lindenberg) Type V, Va

Primary lesions
- upper brain stem
- surrounding brain region

• Medial temporal lobe
• cerebellum

Secondary lesions: tentorial contusion
- upper brain stem
- medial temporal lobe
- vascular lesions (regional)

Linear Inner Lower Brain Trauma
Type Va, Primary lesions

Mesencephalon Cerebellum

Linear Inner Lower Brain Trauma
Type Va, Combination with

tentorial herniation

Primary lesion
pons,medulla oblongata,
(upper part)

Secondary lesion,
tentorial herniation
lower midbrain

Linear Inner Lower Brain Trauma
Combination type Va, IVa

nM^^^H^^^^H Lesions hippocampal
(flErf^S^H^E^ll Parahippocampal

lraW%||^^^K^^^fl Hygrom
^^^^^^^^^Hj^^H fronto-parietal

&M ?M

Linear Inner Lower Brain Trauma, Type
Va, Primary lesions

Gliotic lesions with haemosidenn deposition. lower midbrain, pons



Linear Inner Lower Brain Trauma
Combination with uncal tentorial herniation

Primary lesion in the upper mesencephalon, secondary lesion after uncal
herniation (arrow)

Rotational trauma - Scheme
Pudenz-Shelden

Laceration (Capsula int., basal
ganglia)
Intracerebral haemorrhage
(thalamus, hypothalamus)
Extracerebral haematoma
(subdural, epidural)

Rotational Trauma
(Pudenz-Shelden)

Type la, Ib, IIa, IIb, lila, lllb, [Va, IVb, VI

Intracerebral laceration (basal ganglia, Capsula
interna)

Intracerebral hematoma (thalamus,
hypothalamus)

Extracerebral hematoma (subdural, epidural)

\ J /

X--

Rotational trauma, H.R., 28a

Thalamic haemorrhage both sides
Intracerebral bleedings

Dilaceration intern capsle left

Thalamic lesions left side
Hygroma frontal left side, minimal right
Cortical atrophy, frontal, temporal lobe

both sides

Control MRI after 6 months

Rotational Brain Trauma
Type IIb

White matter lesions, small
haematoma

Lesions:
basalganglia, Capsula interna

Open Brain Trauma

Open skull fracture
Open impression fracture
Compound skull fracture
Penetration skull fracture
- Bulletinjury
- bolt pistols
- Axe injury

open skull: different influence ofthe acting force,
additional direct lesion



Open Brain Trauma

Bullett injury, suicide, brain death

Different forms of traumatic lesions
• Primary lesions (irreversible)
■ Secondary lesions (therapeutic battle

field)
- Penumbra, postedemic (local),
- posthypoxic, posthypoxemic (diffuse/

local)
■ Tertiary lesions (mainutrition, malabsorptiot* ~:r.

Syndrome, etc) '""
Encephalopathy, myelopathy, pontine myelinolyse, polyneuropathy

■ Quartary lesions
hydrocephalus occlusus, meningoencephalitis, brain abscess

■ Complications
Joint contraction, periarticular ossification, decubitus, pressure
lesion of peripheral nerves

Classification of brain trauma

Mild traumatic brain injury
Glasgow Coma Scale (GCS) = 13-15

Moderate traumatic brain injury
GCS = 9-12

Severe traumatic brain injury
GCS = 5-8

Severest brain injury- brain stem Symptoms (acute
midbrain Syndrome, bulbar brain Syndrome)
GCS<5

Severe Brain Trauma
further course

F. Gerstenbrand, 1967,1977, F. Gerstenbrand, E. Rumpl, 1983

Midbrain Syndrome - phase

Phase IM, Stretch position, disInhibition of vegetative system



Midbrain Syndrome phase IV
Coma
Blinking reflex missing
Divergent position of bulbi
Ocular movements blocked
Pupils reduced reaction to light
Ocular cephalic reflex disturbed
Vestibuloocular reflexes disturbed
Stretch position of the extremtties, trunk
Increased musele tone, hyperreflexia, pyramidal signs
Respiration - machine like rhythm
Hyperthermia, tachycardia, increased blood pressure

Acute secondary midbrain Syndrome
Brain edema

Phase 111, IV
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Acute traumatic midbrain Syndrome
Primary etiology

Direct lesion ofthe Upper brain stem {linear
inner lower brain injury), impact Type V, Va
Clinical Symptoms: Acute midbrain Syndrome,
immediately development
Acute bulbar brain Syndrome possible
Poor prognosis

apallic Syndrom, brain death

Acute Traumatic Midbrain Syndrome
Secondary etiology

Increased supratentorial pressure (brain edema, extra-,
intracerebral haematoma)

Tentorial herniation (central, uncal)

Symptoms of an acute midbrain Syndrome
Development in 5 phases- central herniation
Development in 2 phases- uncal herniation

Transfer in phase 4 or 5 of central herniation

Acute bulbar brain Syndrome possible

Direct remission possible

Transmission to apallic Syndrome possible

Management of Severest Brain Trauma
4 Phases

• Preclinical management - on the Site of
accident

• Immediate measurement in the admitting
hospital

• Decision for a transfer to the intensive care
unit (ICU)

• First measurements in the ICU
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Preclinical Management

if GCS, always with pupil Status
Care for vital function, respiration
- orotracheal intubation, if necessary (never nasal, without

exact knowledge of bone injuries)
- Stabilization of blood circulation (infusion)
- if necessary feeding tube to empty stomach (again only

oral, never nasal)
Documentation of the impact (Spatz - Innsbruck
Scheme)
Registration of secondary injuries

Hospital management
Neurological Status
Control ofthe vital function
- intubation and artificial respiration if necessary
- support of blood circulation (Infusion, medication)

Treatment of brain edema
- hyperventilation
- cooling
- medication

fast Spiral CT/ Multislice CT brain/skull+neck+thorax (not
State of the art and only if CT Scanner is not avaliable: X-
Ray of cervical spine, skull)
Neurosurgical control
Decision to transfer the patient to the ICU

First Measurements ICU

Care for vital function
Central venous catheter
Bladder catheter
Analgosedation (acute midbrain Syndrome,
obligatory)

Treatment of brain edema
control of cMRI (CT might not detect diffuse
axonal damage)
parenchymatous ICP-measurement if necessary
(cave: complications)

Apallic Syndrome (AS),
after acute severe brain trauma

Initial stage:
- acute midbrain Syndrome (central 5 phases, lateral 2

phases -transmission in phase 4, 5)
- acute bulbar brain Syndrome (2 phases)

Transition stage to AS (3 phases)

Füll stage of AS

Remission stage (8 phases)

Defect stage (multilocular lesions, regional lesions,
diffuse lesions)

Rehabilitation after traumatic brain
injury

often not only motoric and sensory signs but also
neuropsychological deficits as consequence of a frontal,
temporal or parietal lesion
individual therapy is necessary after exact
neuropsychological testing, including logopedic,
ergotherapeutic and physiotherapeutic aswell as
cognitotherapeutic strategies
immediate pianning after admission
reduces distress, independency of patients and expense
of health system
repetitive testing is important to detect tertiary or
quartery lesions

Take home messages

different biomechanic forces on brain tissue produce
very distinct lesion patterns dependent on the
direction of impact, the force and size of impact

diagnosis and also prognosis might be simplified by
the modern Classification in combination with a
documentation of
1. impact direction
2. linear or rotational trauma




